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S P E C I A L A L U M N A E E D I T I O N 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME I. NUMBER 13 HOCK IIL.i-, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, MAItCII 8, 1924. SUBSCRIPTION, J1 A YEAR 
; ->OCKKHXKKrtH}CKHKHJOO<K:OCKKK>OO^XKKK)OOOOOOOOiKi»g 
Behind the Lines in the '60's 
The Achievements and Privations of the Women of the South 
tCWHKHJtKKKJOOOOOCKl C 
The Hose Loving Cup, offered an-
nually hy llie General United Daugh-
lers ot the Confederacy lor the best 
essay on a given subject, was won 
I his year by Miss Marion Salley. of 
Orangeburg. the subject being "Be-
liind the Linos: The Achievements 
and Privations of the Women of the 
South.' Miss Salley is a member 
of a number of literary and patri-
otic societies, being active in hot I 
the L'. I). 0. and U. A. It. She is 
now serving her third year as pres-
ident of I he I'aul McMichae! Chap-
ter. I'. 1J. C„ and is the division di-
rector for "Women of the South in 
War Times/ recently winning for 
the second time the llrsl prize for 
selling the greatest number of books. 
Miss Salley is one of Winthrop's 
distinguished alumnae. Her e: 
follows: 
WlitJn. in that memorable spring 
of LRU. the tocsin of war rang 
thri/ughout the South, summoning 
brave men to flght. it sounded 
lor the daughters of the South, biil-
•ling lliem put on the breastplate of 
endurance ami stirring thein with 
enthusiasm for the cause. 
The early companies volunteere< 
and enrolled with no little ostenta-
tion- all having fancy names, am 
tlags. probably presented by the la-
dies of the community. Then wai 
appeared to youth as some grea 
pageant, and soldier-boys departed, 
confident that the war would SUM 
be over, llut the mothers were 
wiser than I hey. and one expressed 
the sentiment of many when she 
wrote: "We are weak in resources, 
but strong in stuut hearts, zeal for 
the cause and enthusiastic devotion 
to our beloved South. We must do 
what we can for the comfort of our 
brave men. \yc must sew for them, 
knit for them, nurse the sick, keep 
up the faiiit-hcarted. There is much 
for us to do, and we must do il. 
The embattled hosts of the north 
have the whole world from which 
to draw their supplies, but if our 
ports are blockaded, we shall, in-
deed. be dependent upon our exer-
tions and great must these exertions 
be." 
And heart, body and soul the 
women enlisted in the cause; hear!, 
body and sou! they remained in i1 
until the curtain was rung down 
upon the last sad scene in the drama. 
They sent fathers, husbands, broth-
ers and sons to the bloody scenes of 
battle. They laid the very nearest 
and dearest of their heart treasures 
upon their country's altar, and most 
of them at home encountered fiercer 
•oiitlicts than those enacted upon the 
llelds of carnage, enduring pain, 
hardship and suffering that would 
have made even men's hearts quail. 
Abused, insulted, often driven to the 
very verge of desperation, their loy-
ally never wavered, nor could their 
fond belief in the righteousness of 
what they called the "gloriou.-
cause" be shaken. 
Never had a country gone lo wai 
more poorly prepared, but never 
were a people more unselfish in 
their devotion. Women vied with 
each oilier in giving. "Soldiers' Re-, 
lief Associations" were soon organ-
ized and company after company 
equipped with uniforms made by; 
llie ladies. 
War became stern reality. The 
government could poorly provide 
food, clolhing and ammunition and 
then it was that woman's wit wn< 
tested. Spinning wheels, looms and 
dye pols were soon brought into 
requisition. Wool, of home produc- j 
lion, was speedily converted into 
soldiers' garments. Later on, when 
the wants and privations of the] 
army grew more pressing. Southern | 
homes withheld nothing that could j 
add to the soldiers' comfort. Every! 
available fragment of material wa> | 
turned into some useful article, j 
After the stores of blankets in each 
home had been cheerfully given, 
carpets were utilized in their stead 
ami wool mattresses ripped open and I 
woven into covering and clolhing. 
Hits of wool scraps, left from for- j 
mer garments, were unravelled , 
earded. mixed with cotton, spun aw'j 
knitted into socks. And how the 
women did knit I One sock, twoi 
socks, even three socks were turned i 
off the needles in a day by experts 
In a small room in Columbia, S I 
C.. early in the war the first Way -1 
s:de Hospital was founded, and dur- j 
ing the great conflict seventy-five! 
thousand soldiers were relieved by j 
Hosp i t a l 
| l i ecau 
gwnS 
having their wounds dressed, their 
a.Intents attended, and very fre-
quently being clothed, through the 
untiring efforts of a few patriotic 
ladies. From this little nucleus 
great system of "Wayside 
throughout the South, 
• se they saciiliced all to Con-
hospitals, Mrs. Ella trailer, 
the "Florence Nightingale of the 
South." and "Captain" Sally Tomp-
kins spent their last days in pov-
erty. The former organized hos-
pitals in four States, gave carloads 
of supplies, the services of her 
servants, and herseir worked from 
4 o'clock in the morning until I-' 
a O S K ^ M H K K K H W « h W M O « K K i 
ALUMNAE BUILDING FUND 
<KKWHXIOO<KKKWH»OH>«K>OO»OOC««KK«K>I 
I Each alumna should know how 
i much has been accomplished toward 
securing the fund which, three 
years ago, our general Alumnae As-
j sociatiou directed should be raised, 
j I he sum was a small one, compar • 
ativcly, and was lo be used iu COII-
, . „ v 1 slrueting a third slory on the Stu-1'iade general secretary of the ^oung dents' J lul |ding, OI. I l l o r e eovr6cU 
| Womens Christian Association »t Johnson Hall. 
| Jacksonville, Florida. j n . i s .s strictly an alumnae project 
e benefit of the alumnae theni-
place as division correspondent fo 
I the U. D. C. 
! There may be others of whom w< 
j have not heard who are doing lim 
i work through organizations. As 
I write, I am lold that Mrs. M. M 
I Lauder Itosa Dantzlcr. "97; has beei 
I.Hill Haneroft Johnson. 
Lildintf behind his reading 
12. I92J. He has stood i 
CLASS REUNIONS DURING 
NEXT COMMENCEMENT 
j During the commencement season 
I in June the following classes are 
] scheduled for reunions: '94, "95. 
'97, '13, '14, '15, '10. The class of '03. 
| being twenty-one years old and ful-
Vicw of the student body taken from the io , September 12. 1923. Governor Thomas G. Mct.eod addressed this body oil that da 
o'clock at night lo relieve suflferiiiii 
which defied description in horroi 
and hopelessness. The latter, aftei 
the Confederate government ha<: 
taken over private hospitals, was 
granted the commission of captain 
allowed to maintain her own hos-
pital. and Ihere she cared for lliir 
teen hundred wounded soldiers. 
Cultured Southern women, win 
had never known suffering and lior 
ror, volunteered as nurses and nia 
Irons in hospitals. Every privati 
home had its quota of sufferers am 
the "spare bedroom" was ncyei 
empty save when given an airiiif 
for a new occupant. Scraping lin 
ami making bandages for llie hos-
pitals was a favorite pastime. 
It was a woman who realized the 
value of fresh air, and raised the 
windows iu an overcrowded hospilal 
wher had become intolera-
ble. and When the occupants 
breathed a sigh of relief, the male 
attendants confessed that opening 
windows had not occurred lo them! 
Another, when she found the pa-
tients complaining of the only arti-
cle of diet—soup made from dried, 
worm-eaten peas—ale a bowl of the 
soup in their presence and assured 
lliem that the soup was nourishing, 
and the worms harmless! 
After the battles, numbers of 
women would arrive to give aid and 
comfort to the wounded left on the 
fields. On such an occasion, Miss 
Tillie llusscll, of Virginia, sal al1 
through one night, holding a sleep-
ing soldier and thereby saving his 
life. 
Like llispah of old. two young 
girls, finding I hat one of their neigh-
bors had been shot as a spy and 
his body left tied to a tree, guarded 
llie body for two days and nights 
keeping off hideous vultures hover-
ing near. On the third day relief 
came, the body was cut down am1 
"given sepulchre with kindrei' 
dust." 
In a beautiful lillle Florida town 
a surprise a'lack occurred and the 
old men and b«vs of the "home 
guard" were all killed or taken pri.- I 
oners. Numbers of dead boilie i 
were left in yards and garden?, am1 
no men were there to bury llie dead 
save one or two very old ones. An 
so. mothers laid out their dead sons 
sisters helped dig graves, and wive--
and young sons made cofllns. 
Writers love to exploit the tradi- | 
tionary stories of the rides of llevo-
lulinnary heroines, but how many 
tell the true story of Roberta Pol-
lock's ride and warning to Moshv'.-
mcn? Or of Emma Stansom, who 
guided General Forrest to a "los-
ford." over which he could cross 111' 
stream without being detected b> ] 
llie enemy? Or, again, of a Georgii-
girl, who rode through the storm of 
(Continued cn page three) 
WINTIIROP ALUMNAE IN THE | conference, presented with two 
WORK OF ORGANIZED i handsome gifts—an cx-slalc regent's 
WOMANIIOOIJ. badge from the Tamassee School 
Hoard through Mrs W. Moultrie 
The power of organized woman- U , o f Y ork. and a handsome 
hood is a force for the upbuilding s h . i l l ( . „ r | 1 P a r | s f r u m t h c S l a l e n 
°f I'"' and the na- A . u Hirough Mrs. M. V. Slribling. 
tion, a fact recognized throughout | o f (; , ..enviHo. The conference ttnaii-
thc country. The organized wo- jm„„s|y indorsed Mrs. Cain Tor the 
manhood of Sou lb Carolina can point | „njc). „f vice-president general, 
with pardonable pride to the pari 
il has laken in llie forward march 
of progress in thc State. Nol that 
those women have financed any 
movement, hut lliey have done that 
which is even more valuable—they 
Mrs. John Drake 'Hessie Kogcrs. 
Columbia, is president of l!:e 
uth Carolina Federation of Wo-
sin's Clubs, after serving for several 
ars as its efiicienl recording sec-
. . . lary. She is also president of the 
|.ubhc sentiment which | S | ; l | c L e g i s | a l i v e council, an organ-
" izalion representing approximately 
id.OtKJ women. 
(l-l Miss Mabel Montgomery, Marion, 
. j S. C, who rendered such line service 
^ j a s chairman of the Loan Fund o 
In- Stale Federation of Women"! 
Hubs, is now vice-president of tlii: 
has crystallized and demanded 
certain steps be laken for the bel-
teinicnt of conditions. 
Without attempting to enumerate 
all the inslitut-'ons or moveinenls in 
whirii orgauizeil womanhood has 
played no small part, and in some 
cases been directly responsible for. 
we shall mention the Industrial 
School for Hoys, the Industrial I 
School for tiirls. llie Stale Training 
School for the Feebleminded, the 
formation of an illiteracy commis-
sion which has resulted in the splen-
did work now being done for llie 
eliiMinalion of illileracy, the crea-
tion of a School for Mountain Girls 
at Tamassee. thc improvement of 
prison conditions and the perpetu-
ation of the ideals and history of llie 
South. 
It has been a source of gratifica-
tion to Winlhrop College lo see her 
daughters take part in all this work 
We note with pride that Mrs. F. C 
Cain 'Lillian Murphy) of St. Mat-
thews. S. C.. has for tho past four 
years been Slate llegent of the South 
Carolina Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution. Her name is now 
being presented by these Daughter- • 
as a candidate for Vice-President ol 
llie National D. A. It. In apprecia-
tion of her faithful and clllcicnl 
services lo the D. A. n. of South 
Carolina during the last three years 
Sirs. Cain was. at the last annual -
organization. 
Mrs. K. H. Ftirman (Kale Lide. 
o-',. Sumter, S. C., is making a su-
perb treasurer of this same organ-
ization. 
Mrs. J. T. West (Emily Scott, '90). 
.Newberry, S. C., has for a number 
• >f years been prominent iu the work 
of the Stale li. D. C, serving as Stale 
historian. Her name was mentioned 
prominently as a candidate for the 
presidency of the South Carolina U. 
D. C. at their meeting iu Newberry 
in December. 
Miss Marion Salley. '05, Orange-
burg, S. C.. is a valued leader in this 
organization and also in the D. A. H. 
Mrs. A. J. Smith (Ethclfieda 
Steele, "03), who lives al 411 West 
I titli street. Now York city, has for 
several years had charge of the 
New York Division of the Children 
nf the Confederacy. At the last an-
nual convention of the national U. 
Mr 
ly mature, has, lo thc delighl of 
thc College, given notice thai it will 
hold a reunion. The class of '99, Aikei 
now Iwonty-flve years old, is ex- Allendale -
peeled to return to celebrate ils sil- Andei 
\vr jubilee. Since a class always Humbcrg 
returns to see ils sister class receive llarnwell 
diplomas, llie class of '22 will doubt Heauforl 
less return in large numbers. Tliu Berkeley 
Ihere are eleven classes making | Calhoun 
plans for renewing old frieni 
and gelling in closer touch 
I heir Alma Maler. 
selves. II was thought at the time 
that llie $20,000 decided upon would 
pay for the construction of the third 
slory, this story lo contain bed-
rooms and a roof garden, where the 
alumnae could serve their annual 
breakfast or luncheon. 
The plans of the general Alumnae 
Association can bo carried out if 
each local chapter of Winthrop 
Daughters cooperates. The Build-
ing Commit lee appointed by the 
president of our association al llie 
time, Mrs. Mary Nance Daniel, was 
made up of llie following members: 
Misses Pope, Macfeat, Kussell, all 
here at llie college, and Mrs. Lois 
Watkins Patrick, Miss Melle Heard, 
and Mrs. John Drake. This com-
mittee decided to issue a letter to 
each chapter, setting forth the as-
sociation's plan. Further, it was de-
cided lo have the alumnae secretary 
see how many graduates and non-
graduates could be located and then 
calculate the amount due from each 
county, basing this calculation upon 
the number of students that had 
inarticulate.! at the college from a 
given county. This was done. II 
was found that 5,uoo graduates and 
former students could be located. 
This allowed for a per capita of 
four dollars. The apportionment 
for the counties follows: 
Abbeville a 372 
Cherokee 
Chester 
Chesterfield 
Clarendon __ 
Colleton 
Darlington 
Dillon 
Dorchester . 
Edgefield 
Fairfield . . . 
301 
104 
00 
sidenl of the national organiza-1 
Edylh I 
us, has 
"tfi 
The Johnsonian was established in November. 1923, as a student 
weekly newspaper. Lipon its appearance. The Winlhrop Weekly 
News, hitherto published by tho college authorities, was discon-
tinued. 
The Johnsonian is supported entirely by the student body and 
the alumnae through subscriptions, anJ by advertising of local mer-
chants. It is hoped (hat the alumnae subscription list will con-
tinue to grow. To that end, the editors arc ofi'ering a subscription 
rate of $1.50 for the remainder of this session and for the entire 
session of 1924-25. Tho regular subscription rale during this year 
has been $1.1*), in view of tho starting of the paper near thc middle 
of the session. Hereafter thc regular rate for all subscribers will 
lie $1.50 per session. We offer the paper for the remainder of this 
session and for the entire next session al the rale of a regular 
subscription, $1.50. 
Please send your subscription to the Editor-in-Chief of The 
Johnsonian or to the alumnae secretary, if you prefer. 
These reunions are going lo mean 
much to llie members of these class-
es and lo thc college as well. To 
the former it means nol only a 
sireuglhcniiig of llie valued ties of 
friendship formed iu college days, 
not only a real personal enjoyment 
in living over once more llie vari-
ous college experiences of former 
years, but il means a coining inlo Oeorgeto' 
contact with thc youthful woman-
hood of the Stale. Being in Ibis Greenwood 
youthful atmosphere is close kin to llampl 
finding the fabled Fountain of 
Youth, and such an 
means the renewal of youth, if per-
chance it needs renewal, which is 
doubtful. Winlhrop girls are given 
to losing themselves in service for 
others, an unselfish life, which 
means a happy one. 
These classes returning may have 
headquarters established in some 
certain room, if those in charge o: 
thc reunions will notify Miss Leila 
A. llusscll, thc Alumnae Secretary. 
at thc college. II would he well lo 
old these class meetings Monday 
ftcriioon, June 2, and then plan to 
ir.rcli by classcs as a body of alum •>pariaiinurg 08# 
ne to the Class Day exercises of 
ie class of '2-1. If thc members of 
ich class cither wore something Williamsburg 3;»s 
islinclive or carried it in the baud York 2,850 
would add greatly to the occasion. What has been accomplished? 
Those classes holding reunions The report made at thc last annual 
.ay have tables reserved for them meeling of our Alumnae Association 
the Alumnae Breakfasl. whirl was as follows: 
ill occur Tuesday morning, June 3., Orangeburg Chapter $icx).0t) 
Alma Maler invites all alumnae lo llarlsville Chapter 100.00 
line back to see her at commence i Bam!,erg Chapter 
enl. This is "Home Coming" lime, i Dillon Chapter 
id a room in one of llie dormitories ; Charleston Chapter 
free of charge by • Saluda Chapter 
s l iaw 
Lexington 
Marion 
Marlboro 
McCormirk . . . . 
Newberry 
Oconee 
Orangeburg 
• Pickens 
Hirhland 
Saluda 
Spartanb . . . 
Sumter 
1'nioii 
65.00 
58.41 
25.00 
25.00 
$1.' 
.neal. 
iting to Miss llusscll. Meals are j Denmark Chapter 25.00 
fifty ccnts per] Marion Chapter 
When writing for reserva- | Camden Chapter 
Gaffney Chapter 
Frances Hawl Morris 
Isabel Chappell 
Total . . 
21.50 
17.50 
t'ons those who wish to attend tli 
alumnae breakfast should so stal 
this in order that the neccssar; 
number of plates may be prepared., l l ) l a , 
Tickets for this breakfast usually ahunnac "paidT.". : :" > 9 U5 
cost about fifty cents and may he —"->J 
secured from any one of the ma- ' T o , a l $753.70 
Irons or from Miss Russell. I Since last June the fund has 
Alumnae who have little ones too j grown to something like $900. Is 
small lo be left at home will be this a creditable showing? No one 
welcomed at Catawba Hall and a can hold that it is. and your alum-
nurse can be brought lo care for nae secretary regrets that she can-
lliein. Children cannot be accomo- not make a belter report. 
dated in the dining room, but will LEILA A. RUSSELL, 
In j bavo to get meals in the cafeteria, j Alumnae Secretary. 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1924. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY AT 
WINTHROP 
An examination of the changes in 
the course of study at Winthrop 
College, beginning with the year 
1895, the first year of the College 
in Rock Hill, would furnish an in-
teresting study of tho inner growth 
and development of a Southern col-
lege. ' . . , . 
In the beginning, with 22 leat hers 
and 335 students, the College offered 
a four year course leading to the 
B. .V. degree, with provision for 
courses leading lo the degree of Mas-
ter of Arts. 
In those days the term "unit," now-
indispensable, was unknown. Stu-
dents were admitted altogether on 
examination. With the growth of 
high schools, it has come about thai 
sludents arc admitted almost eniirc-
ly on certificate, in which the word 
"unit" plays a major part. 
A proper entrance requirement is 
the basis of any good course , of 
study. Like all standard colleges of 
the South today, Winthrop requires 
for admission fifteen units, without 
condition. 
From the earliest days to the pres-
ent time the changes in the course 
of study have been many. Hardly a 
year passed without some improve-
ment in the course. One significani 
fact, running like a red threai! 
through all the changes, was a con-
stant movement towards standard-
ization. 
There has been a continuing do-
crease in the number of courses 
choice of subjects being provided for 
by controlling elcctivcs. At present 
the institution is offering a standard 
college course, with major and minor 
options in the Junior and Senior 
years. 
The College is a member of the 
Association of Colleges and Second-
ary Schools of the Southern Stat 
the chief standardizing agency in 
the South. 
The courses are now arranged in 
flvo groups, as follows: Groui 
Arts and Science; Group II—Educa-
tion; Group III—Business Adminis-
tration; Group IV—Music; Group V 
—Home Economics. Short course: 
in education and in business admin-
istration are offered. 
Postgraduate work is provided for 
in courses for the Master's degree 
and a course in Physical Education, 
open to students from standard col-
leges, holding the Bachelor's degree. 
James P. Kinard 
necessary repairs in all buildings cut 
to §15,000. 
$1,000 raise in salary for Presi-
dent Johnson, recommended by the 
Hoard of Trustees without his 
knowledge or consent, struck front 
the appropriation. President John-
son is the oldest College president 
in the State, presides over the larg-
est College in the State, is its lound-
er, and has served it 38 years. 
At the hearing given Winthrop 
College before tho joint session 
the Ways and Means Committee »i 
the House and the Finance Commit-
tee of the Senate a plea was made 
for tho restoration of these cuts. A 
further request was made that in 
ease the appropriation for the en-
largement of the library could not 
be made, Winthrop College be al-
lowed to borrow Hie amount from 
e Sinking Fund and repay this 
th Iter fees. These fees, amount-
ing this year to about $53,000, must 
be turned into the State treasury 
Iherwise, as is required of all Stati 
slilutions save Clcmson. In grant-
ng this request the General As-
sembly had already established a 
icedent in allowing another State 
titution to borrow from the Sink 
ng Fund and repay out of fees and 
rentals. 
luts Made By the Ways and Menus 
Commtltee. 
l'hc amount recommended by tl 
Budget Commission for Winthrop 
liege was $529,002.11. Instead 
storing the cuts, the Ways and 
Means Committee recommended i 
till further cut of over $76,000, mak 
ng tho amount for Winthrop $153,-
To all of these cuts the 
House gave it- approval and the 
ill went lo the Senate to be acted 
n first by llie Finance Committee. 
This committee has reported to the 
onale recommending an increase 
f about $38,750 and the bill as 
now appears before that body calls 
for $192,008.91. The request to be 
allowed to borrow from the Sinking 
•'und and repay from our fees was 
eported on unfavorably, while the 
aine thing was granted another 
State institution. 
It remains to be seen what will 
happen in the Senate. Then the 
hill must go before free conference 
committee made up of three men 
from the House and three men from 
the Senatt. 
Washington, Seattle, offers courses 
in acting, producing and playwril-
ing for college credit. The same is 
true of Columbia University, the 
College of the City of New York, and 
similar institutions. 
Here at Winthrop we are one 
with this great progressive ac-
tion. To this end we have mar-
shaled the dramatic resources of 
the college into a working organ-
ization. having for an ideal a broad-
ened popular appreciation of the 
host in drama. This is tho reason 
for the existence of The Masquers. 
The Club contains three individual 
dramatic groups. The first one is 
known as the order of The Appren-
tices. ami admits all those who have 
successfully passed the Try-Out. 
From this division we expect t<> 
draw our helpers and assistants win 
will eventually progress lo higher 
orders when they have proved their 
cheek, the utilizing of the dramatic 
apprenticeship. Then follows the 
order of The Journeymen, from 
which tho 'support" of any bi^ -
Play is drawn. The final order, The 
Players' Guild, is composed of those 
who qualify for the highest honor 
in College Dramatic Art. 
The present membership "f The 
Masquers embraces about seventy 
people, nine of whom belong to Hie 
highest order. Here is the person-
nel of The Players' Guild: 
Vera Crcighlon, president of T' 
Masquers, 1923-21; Belly Haile. 
Claudia Cantey. Kate Belts. Klin 
Wallace, Louise Thomas, Virginia 
Clark, Jess McFaddcn, Elizabeth Ed-
wards. L. C. 
AMONG THE ALUMNAE 
Miss Sadie Goggan: 
pervisor for the P 
liools, Greenville 
a su- . . . 
District1 Chesterfield; Mrs. Donald 
Reports' Buyer, nee Maud Tillman, 
of her fine work have reached u s . , - - - - - - - • . 
Miss Lillian Shirley, 13, has charge ' " y f f " ' c r l > J? .!.' . 
of the teaching of adults in this dis- 100 ^ ^ " S .Jaines Julith Hoffman), 181U \ \ i»i 
M • , V fiiinv fiirmot'lv Miss Jo Once Street; Miss Ida McAllis-
2801 Du Pont Circle; Mrs. Frank 
A STATEMENT CONCERNING 
WINTHROP'S APPROPRIATION 
DRAMATICS, A VITAL FACTOR IN 
EDUCATION. 
Appropriation in 1923 for Win-
throp, with an enrollment of 
was $127,682.11. 
Appropriation requested in 1921, 
with an enrollment of 1,150, and 
with a certainty of over 1,500 lo 
care for next session, is $001,123.91 
including $113,300 for permanent im-
provements. 
The Budget Commission has cut 
this request of the Board of 
tees, aud in a place that affects llie 
life of the institution in its main-
tenance, lo the extent of $71,701.50 
Cuts Made in the Appropriation by 
the Budget Commission. 
$25,000, which is an increase or 
$15,000 was requested for exten-
sion service, which includes the 
running of 10 or more Study Cen-
ters, enrolling more than 2,000 teach-
ers in -10 or more counties of the 
Stale, Sludy Centers in which 125 
instructors will be leaching; the 
reading course work; the work done 
for the Stale through tho Home 
Demonstration Service; the work 
done in (ho service rendered the 
Stale Federation of Women's Clubs, 
the U. D. C. and the D. A. R. This 
request was cut lo $17,000. 
$21,000 requested for furnishing 
two dormitories and for replacing 
old worn-out furniture, which has 
been in use 29 years, out lo $15,000. 
$26,000 requested for absolutely 
The acted drama is finding 
place of increasing importance 
the sctiool curriculum. This 
idea is not a modern innova 
lion by any means. Before th 
middle of the sixteenth ceiilur 
plays were acted in schools and 
universities, and companies 
school children gave public perform-
ances. "Ralph Roysler Doyslcr," 
acted in 1510, was written by « 
schoolmaster, Nicholas Udall. ami 
acted by school boys. The Black-
friars wrote plays especially to be 
acted by the boys of Westminster, 
and records show even earlier Dra-
matic activities in institutions uf 
learning. Since those remote times, 
steadily, the utilizing of the dramatic 
instinct has developed and in-
creased, until now it is considered 
by all great educators as one of 
the corner stones in a sure founda-
tion of an impregnable culture. 
SOME PLEASURES OF THE SHORT 
COURSE, JUNE 23-JULY 5. 
That the Short Course, mentioned 
elsewhere in (his issue, affords an 
opportunity for a most enjoyable 
ting is tho testimony of all who 
ve ever attended. The courses 
may be pursued intensively if one 
wishes, or they may lie taken as lec-
ture courses. 
Any course offered in the regu-
lar summer session is open to those 
in attendance, but in order that the 
subjects studied may be handled 
with some degree of completeness, 
special courses are arranged. The 
members of a class in this way are 
permitted to sludy some one phase 
of a subject with satisfaction. 
A number of academic subjects 
are offered each year. These have 
included English, current history, 
chemistry of (he home, homo eco-
nomics. child sludy, etc. In addi-
tion lo this type of study, there have 
been courses in parliamentary law. 
public speaking, social science, and 
citizenship. 
This session Mrs. Emma A. Fox. 
the weil-known parliamentarian, 
will be willi us for the eighth time. 
We are very fortunate in having 
such an able instructor in (his sub-
ject. 
Mrs. Winifred Carberry, who ap-
peared before a number of parent 
teacher associations in this Stat 
during (ho past winter and proved 
helpful, will give a series of studies 
dealing with tho work of that 
ganization. Mrs. Carberry repre-
sents the National Congress of Moth-
ers and Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions. 
Miss Grace Leigh Scott, repre-
senting the National W. C. 
will be with us the entire time and 
conduct a scries of studies in social 
morality. She was at Winthrop th 
winter and lectured at the chapel 
hour. She is a woman of rare 
charm and handles her subject most 
tactfully and forcefully. 
Tiie dates for tho Short Course; 
have been so arranged as to permit' 
the women attending (o enjoy Dr. 
C. Alphonso Smith's classes for one 
week. Dr. Burton's lectures occur 
at this time also. 
Tho social features of the course 
are always attractive. In addition 
to President anil Mrs. Johnson's re-
ception. there are always numbers 
of minor functions, including wa-
termelon parties, midnight feasts, 
and many other types of entertain-
ment calculated lo help ono throw 
off all care. 
trict. 
Riley, formerly Mi 
Yarborough, 13, is living at the Ex-
periment Station, Summerville, S. C. 
Her husband, a graduate of Clemson 
College, has charge of this station. 
Mrs. F. H. Hilt, nee Miss Clara 
Johnson, '90, at one time on the fac-
ully at Winthrop, and the one who 
is responsible for the custom of hav-
ing an early morning prayer meet-
ing. known at Winthrop as "Morn-
ing Watch," lives at Elko, S. C. She-
is si ill following her profession of 
teaching. 
Miss Alva llaxley. II, is a member 
of the law firm of Ninestein a nil 
Baxlev, Jilackville, S. C. We hear 
she is succeeding in this profession. 
Miss Fannie Wilson, '00, who com-
pleted her law course at llie Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and then 
served as secretary for Judge C. .* 
Woods, in Richmond, has given up 
this position and will be with her 
brothers ill tho law linn, Wilson and 
Wilson, Rock Hill. 
Miss Mary Gribbon. Mrs. 
John E. Malonoy. Blackville. is en-
gaged in clerical work there. 
Miss Jessie Caldwell, '00, is the 
wife of Rev. A. P. 'l oonier, paslor ni 
lie Presbyterian church al Boau-
orl. S. C. She is greatly interested 
n llie work of this church. 
Miss Lucilo Shirley, 17. is now 
ngaged willi the Y. '\V. A. i" 
Vorcester, Mass. 
Miss Louise fieditings, '21. is Mrs. 
.amar Carson, of Beaufort. She is 
Baptist Uu 
pell, "10. le 
ing in the 
cAllis-
jutive secretary, Secon 
irch; Miss Isabel Cliap-
icher of physical train-
high school) should go 
• aud form a chapter of Win-
laughters. This should in 
i its membership all Win 
iris in the stale of Virginia 
ords iu this office show that 
ias Calli-
living al 
idl l i. 
Miss Hoi Haseldu 
rude, and win 
Staunton. Ya 
ing 
den 
Mi 
tin- Stauntoi 
Miss Anne Whit 
•r of llie special das 
wife id Maj. Slowar 
i member of the fac 
11H-1 
Miss Chlolilde Unwell, '17. who Tor 
number of years was engaged in 
iouinalisl 
t he Slate St Slllllltl 
and lo Mr. Thomas Seaborn \l; 
lives in Beaufort. She and In 
husband are editing the Bcaufn 
azetlc. 
A goodly number of lite Wiiithrr 
alumnae arc represented by the 
usbauds in the General Assemhl; 
Laurie Harrell, 03, is Mrs. S. II. 
IcGhee, of Greenwood. Mr. McGhee 
has represented Greenwood in llie 
Senate since 1918. 
Miss Julia Anderson. H2, is Mrs. 
M. P. Wells, Edgefield. Senator 
Wells was a member of the House 
for a number of years, bill has rop-
uiitii 
•lie Mil 
Military Acad-
work under the China Medical 
Board. Miss Mabry McCoy, '1'. i> 
^notarial work there for Mr. 
n a recent letter from Miss 
she gives an interesting ac-
count of meeting unexpectedly Mary 
Lawlon, '20. on the streets of PcKing. 
Neither knew that the other was 
there. Mrs. <iee also met Clifford 
liarratl. 15. in the same way. 
Miss Augusta Dunbar. '91, who 
lias been for a number of years al 
the bead of llie department or edu-
cation in Coker College, has recently 
given up that position lo keep hous'e 
for her brother and his motherless 
children. The lamented mother of 
these children was Miss Henrietta 
Eve. a beloved .uember of '05. Miss 
Dunbar's address is Route. Augusta. 
Georgia. 
A few days ago Mrs. James Parke-. 
Slimier, formerly Miss Martha lloil-
dev. 17. introduced her husband (•• 
Mrs. Paul Workman, a sister of 
President Johnson, lie asked. "Did 
you over hear your brother tell of 
llie six-year-old boy in the Coltim 
bia oily schools sent to him for a 
; whipping, and of how that boy 
bogged not lo be whipped, and final-
ly -aid. 'Please. Mr. Johnson. I'll 
give you a nickel ir you won't whip 
ine"? I am that boy. I got out of 
the whipping that time, but tie got 
me sumo voars later." 
•THAI 
ml is teaching 
•if that city. M 
has for a utimli 
•barge of the •! 
>f liisli 
Hub 
•. nee Miss Kalhorine Walk-
; at Salem. Va. She takes 
if the housekeeping for the 
t". Chautauqua at Virginia 
ill College every summer. 
;ir she will, in addition, iln 
i p e 
Charles sir 
Miss Clare 
of Mr. Co 
al Vi 
MFORM OF MINE. 
I the annual lianqiiol 
• uf Winthrop Daugli-
ily. Mrs. Harl"ii was 
lu Crouch, '05., 
vas also road al I he 
quel given in llie kill 
efforsim Ilolel durinV 
•hers' Association lasi 
I ID follows: 
Hoy J in for 
i faculty of Willi; 
may be addressed 
Va. Miss Julia Ti 
in llie r'liali 
Monroe, of Glasgow. Va. \ 
have mentioned eighteen" 
rnp's family residing in Iln" 
ANNUAL BANQUET OF WINTHROP 
COLLEGE ALLUMNAE ASSOCIA-
TION TO BE HELD IN COLUM-
BIA. 
Arrangements are being made for 
the annual banquet of the Alum-
nae Association lo take place in the 
ballroom of the Jefferson Hotel on 
the evening; of March 11. during 
the meeting of the Slate Teachers' 
lie briefest glancc al the Dra-1 Association. There are two com-
matic programs of our big colleges! mitlces, ono at ihc college and one 
prove this to he true. Cornell Uni- in Columbia, appointed by the Co 
ly Dramatic Club owns its own lunibia Chapter of Winthrop Daugli-
since 1921. 
Miss Hose Cheylie. '17. now Mrs. 
Hugh O. llanua, of Varuville, S. C.. 
should find it easy to keep up with 
tho action of the Ways and Means 
Committee of llie House, as Mi*. 
1 la una is a member of (his com-
mittee. 
Mrs. Darwin Rcid, nee Miss Mar-
gie Major. '96, is the wife of ono of 
Anderson county's representatives. 
They live at Sanity Springs, where 
Mr. Iteid lias large farming interests. 
Mr. W. P. Robinson, who has rep-
resented Lancaster county in llie 
House for a number of years and 
who is on Ihc Ways and Means COIII-
mitlec, married Miss Lillic Belle 
Nccly. '07. Mr. ami Mrs. Robinson 
live in Lancaster, S. C. 
Miss Georgia Sauls. '22, became 
the bride of Mr. Taylor li. Stukcs. 
j of Manning, S. C., several months 
I since. Mr. Stukcs is a member of the 
| law firm of Dinkins and Stukes. and 
{ represents Clarendon county in Iln 
House. He is a member of the Ways 
and Means Committee. 
Miss Irene Covington, one of Win-1 ,j,. 
I limp's former sludents, has finished j| | ( 
her course for a trained nurse, and nf 
is now serving her native county. 
Marlboro, as county nurse, with js 
headquarters al BennclLsvillc. | j„. 
Miss I.i'.a Moore left Ihc Junior ' 
in 1912 lo wed Mr. J. A. Stan-j |j() 
r., Taluni, S. C. Since Mr. Stan-| S l | | 
ton's death in Ihc llu epidemic o f j „ 
1918, Mrs. Stanton has managed sue-1 u, 
ccssfully a thirty-horse farm audi,-., 
has established the Hollywood L , _it 
Greenhouses, well known through-h ,,, j 
out the stale. Recently when Sou III I 
Carolina's executive. Governor Tlios.i V01.V 
G. Mcl.eod, wished a floral offering u i l | |., 
for Woodrow Wilson as a tribute j|V u 
from tho Slate, he asked Mrs. Stan-
ton lo make it. She did so, makinu | ( | 
the Slate's emblem in a design seven j ( l l |1 
feet high. Tho palmetto tree wi 
made of palm leaves and the ere 
cent of calla lilies. 
Miss Florence Bnvd, '03, who f. 
lumber of Wii 
re living iu Texi 
. who was Miss 
Miss i 
Thus we 
nf Willili  
Old Dom 
doubtless 
heard. 
Ouile a 
daughters 
E. C. Lan 
llnssoltine, "Hi. is living at 1519 
Thomas avenue. I la I las, Tex. Miss 
Margaret K. Tribblc, "Hi. is engaged 
in clerical work i'i Galveston. She 
may lie addressed at 1717 Avenue I. 
Miss Ada O'Bryi.ii, who was a mem-
ber of "0i, is Mrs. Kingston! (iood-
mau and lives at 1115 01 h Avenue, 
Fort Wiirlli. Tex. Mr. Goodman is 
engaged iu journalistic work. Miss 
Kliza belli Falls. '91, lias for a num-
ber of years been at the head of the 
department of education in the 
Slalo Normal School al San Marcos. 
Tex. Miss Amelia Beckham, who 
attended collegc in '95 and "'.Ni. i 
now conducting a tea room in Dal-
las, l ex. Her address is 1003 Carutli 
Court. She is expecled to visit her 
mother iu Rock Hill within a few 
weeks. There are without doubt 
others in llie Lone Star Stale. 
California has allracled a nuiiilnv 
of Winthrop's daughters:.Miss Irene 
uf |.| 
iu ot l ie t 
t lounci 
n a r k III 
I'S" o r II 
s i l k e n f r i l l 
g i l l i w h i s p e r e d 
y I said "I will"; 
I no pangs of conscience 
love this all the more, 
• old dream of Winthrop 
lio glad, glad dav.s of yore. 
far JOWII beneath 
tweel and clear 
laughter of my 
lear, 
duty 
i. 12. is Mr 
•s, Cal. She 
E. K Be 
Mi Ma 
is Mrs. J 
s, Cal. Mi. 
porarily ii 
ked from 
is postmistress 
Fant, a member 
el Edward Brown, 
i Esther Bauer. 16. 
Los Ayiscles, liav-
hilailelphia lo that 
• el 1 feel no call In l  that would 
lead my slops away 
From I hat land thai held me, thrill-
ed me iu my girlhood's happy 
day. 
Ill facl. to speak in earnest, I feel an 
oillward pride 
In the four short years I wore it, 
with another at my side— 
And another, and another, till they 
slrclched in endless lino. 
I'inir hundred oilier veterans in un-
iform like mine! 
I can see that plaited pig-fail ami 
the smiling freckle,! fac,.. 
Thai I showed when first 1 wore it 
when I lefl the old home place 
And the old folks stood and watched 
me, as I started forth to shine 
In that famous, now. blue, fascinat-
ing 
Oh. llie 
I for 
theatre, supported by a loyal public tors, at work perfecting plans 
of faculty, sludents and townsfolk j Winlhrop Collegc furnishes 
The Iowa Stale College produced 
seven standard plays lasl year, and 
the University of Pittsburgh gave 
six. The Princeton Triangle has 
gained a national reputation. West-
ern Maryland College sent its Dra-
matic Club on a lour of the State 
last year. The University of North 
Carolina has done the same for sev-
eral seasons. The University of 
math, and 
Oil, llie prohli 
1 school win 
if mi 
' and Latin! Oh. llie 
and pod! 
js of I lie praclice 
• dear Miss Russell 
While "I'ommv" 
qu i 
glad In have von." a number of years was a stenog-rapher in the main otllee here al 
llie college, and who later became 
secretary lo the president of the 
Alabama State Normal, at Troy, is 
largo number of teachers for theI now Mrs. Willis Lyman, Clanton. I l u "" ' " l l ! ' 
South Carolina school system, and Ala. I i- w ' .V'ai , 
hence there are always a great many Miss Addie McArlhur, '98, after united Stale: 
Winlhrop Daughters attending the completing her course in music hero | 
annual convention of leachcrs. Fur- at llie college, was a member of our I 
music faculty for several years. She| 
it lasl summer. Marguerit 
noaii. "I i, aflor sojourning fo 
i" time iu California, has gone m 
lonolulu and may he addrcssei 
re at Ilolel Donna. Mariett. 
lor. 18. now Mrs. John A. Ecker.l 
iving at 526 Brooks avenue, Ven-
Cal. California offers attractive 
irics lo teachers and has been | > ' : i 
v glad lo secure Winlhrop grad- n„ ( | |ong(1(1 
es. judging from a letter written ordinarv 
Stale Superintendent of Edu- slirrinu i-i 
>n of that Slate to Iwo of Win-! dirill | |„ 
•p's alumnae living in Darling-1 , , , •ri. » i V- i • ' ' slloulo no so l nose young ladies made in- „ 
•y or him as lo the chances f o r L -. K lo" ,m>' ™ 
nsilion in some of his schools. " , 'I'*"'" " , i s '"'0l l iS 
replied. "If you arc Winthrop! ' Winthrop foun, 
luates, come ahead. We shall j But ah! My dream is broker 
upon Ihc stair 
outside (he 
oor as ir behind llie bars 
made us dream of three's and 
s w ' 'cn our heads so longed 
o ne a teacher, not llie 
kind, 
id teacher who would 
youthful mind, 
be so famous that 
i round 
Miss Sallic May Tillman, a 
lior of llie class nf 'II. is now Mrs I 
lohn Sliulor, 283 Cornell lload. Port-i And 
l'lic door n 
Ihermore. there are numerous mem-
bers of the collcgc faculty in at-
tendance. The banquet is a gel-to-
gether meeting (hat is much en-
joyed. 
open am! 
girls stand laughing there, 
ilh eagerness and rapture all 
these visions I resign 
Pacific coast of the | To clasp the future wearers of 
one could localel uniform like mine. 
scores or Winthrop's daughters on 
gaged on llie foreign flclds of the | . J l , , ! race may ho growing weaker. 
' up again. There 
The race ay 
itus countries of Asia. Two have i '''it it will hull 
is now Mrs. I. W. Richardson and j entered other flclds of service on isn't so much oratory lo endure ric.... 
lives at Splaslidam, Va. i that far-away continent: Miss Chris-j — 
The alumnae living in Richmond, U ' n c South, '03, as Mrs. Gist Gee, is Many bruises on our hearts come 
| Va., (Miss Sarah Withers, al the ' n Peking, where Mr. Gee is doing! climbing over conscience. 
lei in history. Hiding their most 
valued possessions, bearing insult-
ing remarks with dignity, standing 
iiy each oilier and sharing what 
food they could get. if only a few 
scattered grains of corn, they cnilie 
lo the hilier end unashamed anil 
unafraid. 
Manv. when they heard of tiie in-
HEIIIND TIIE LINES IN THE W s , 
(Concludtd from patit ent) 
a winter's night, many miles, lo give 
information to the Confederates Ilia' 
Sherman was on iiis way to Atlanta 
School histories lay great slress 
on the story of Molly Pitcher, of 
New England, who took her hus-
band's place in battle during the 
Revolution, but never a word is said only to be met by another wing of 
of Betsy Sullivan, of Tennessee, ori n , c army. At the lime I lie dowr.-
l.ucinda Home, of South Carolina.> fall of Jerusalem was foretold, it 
or Betty Taylor Phillips, of Ken- 'was said. "Prav ye that your lliglit 
lucky, who went lo war with their I bo nol in the winter." but this was 
husbands in the Sixties and endured whal happened in Hie south, 
every hardship suffered by the men i Through bitter cold and rain they 
individual deeds of daring and en- went until somewhere, somehow, 
durance by the Southern women; they found shelter. 
may be given almost indefinitely, for 
where heart strings are involved., 
women will always do and dare! ! 
, Some endured Hie horrors of j 
prison life. Mrs. William Kirby. oi'i 
Louisiana, for smuggling arms and! 
ammunition, was made to serve in | 
, close confinement on Ship Island ; 
guarded by negro soldiers: Mrs.! 
Kli/.abeth Duckell, of Maryland, was. 
imprisoned "because she could no' j 
help being a rebel." and after hoi- j 
release, interceded with Lincoln and i 
saved her brother's life; Mrs. Mar-
garet McLure, of St. Louis, willi 
some of 1'ie loveliest women of Mis- . 
souri, was first imprisoned at home 
and later banished under guard loi 
. Memphis. A federal officer seeing 
these, exclaimed: "If this is what | 
I hoy are making war n 
j POETRY SOCIETY AT !fl" 
w i v n i R O P COLLEGE! 
Last lall. prior to the lecture i 
gagemeut of Dubosc Heyward. who Jfi_ 
appeared as one of our Artist Course T | l o s e snapshols 
Snap Shots of "Debe" 
. . . prepared at 
j numbers. President Johnson ap- j ( h e o f 0I1U o t t i , e chapters 
I pointed a committee from the t a c - j o f Winthrop Daughters, but as the 
, • A i • - „ i ully to effect the organization of a w»10i0 meiiibci ^ liio of ttac Alumnae 
I p f " -. 1 l Wi'dhropCollege. A s g o c i a t i o n l l u o s I l o t a U e m l l h e 
rhe picture b< .o\\ shows tlie P®r" I chapter meetings, they are repro-
sonnel of the committee with »"M d u i . c , | here. 
exception of Misses Minnie Macfeal. 
Martha Davis, and Mr. \V. G. Burgin. 
have charge of the next program. 
The society has been organized 
with Mr J. Thompson Brown as 
president and Miss Jane Kotcliin as 
secretary. 
And so. when the harvest of soul- i Two meetings have been held. Dr. 
shall appear and the Reaper j.lames P. Kinard. with the assist-
shal! gather the grain, once of a committee designated by 
VIIII the Angel shall shout ilesur- j him. presented the llrst program. In 
roction' for those who have announcing his program. Dr. Kinard 
•lied and were slain. | staled that he would give sketches 
A million of women who fought this iof the lives of certain South Caro-
samc fight shall ascend 
through the blossoming soil 
\nd go up through the lilies thai 
bloom over '.hem lo live on as 
the lilies of God." 
poets, using as a basis of his 
bulletin issued by lb 
Christmas time was near at hand, 
with all its bright dreams of pretty 
dolls and other toys and the "good-
ies" to eat which a fond mamma 
could not deny a tiny girl at this 
lime, but the chief among the pros-
pective joys of the happy season was 
the coming home of "big brother" 
for the holidays, from the military 
college which lie attended in a dis-
tant part of the State. And the Ut-
ile girl longed for this coming Willi 
childish fullness of heart, for this 
young brother was the only "man 
of the family," the only father 
TOAST GIVEN AT WINTHROI' 
CHAPTER BANQUET AT CAM-
DEN BY MISS MINNIE 
MACFEAT 
was glad when you said lo 
Come over lo our parly: 
help [ We. lhe Camden Daughters 
Have nol forgotten lillle vi 
his fa-
ob cottn 
ul lo in ," 
i 
When Dan Einmelt wr 
mous song beginning: 
"I wish I was in de laml 
'Simmon seed an' sandy 
he little thought that within a few 
years, persimmon seed would tie 
used for dress bullous. For while 
all women were rivals in giving !>• 
the soldiers, there were needs a! 
home too urgent to be disregarded. 
Women soon learned that necessity 
is the mother of invention, and the 
story of their ingenuity is one of lhe 
wonders of the ages. As time weul 
on, clothing supplies rapidly dimin 
ished, and with even calico at SH a 
yard, new things were out of the 
question, so the contents of old 
Irunks were brought out and util-
ized, old ma'erial ravelled oul and 
made over, and "lhe click of the 
shuttle was heard in the loom for 
each click of the trigger in light." 
Hats, gloves, and shoes were made 
at home, and proudly was worn lhe 
homespun dress. Wherever ladies 
gal tiered, new processes of dyeing 
were discussed, ami one clever one 
composed a parody beginning: 
I am dyeing, Hessie, dyeing, 
Boils the kettle hot and fast. 
With the bark of plum and walnut. 
< lathered in the days long past." 
ill icli Hi 
So, here's to you. dear Winl 
girls. 
Whose spirit gay and sweet 
Makes glad this fair h 
This ancienl Camden 
With its lovely shadi 
With its homes froii 
peep 
Traditions almost without end 
Of women fair and noble men. 
O Winthrop Daughters, good 
Much has been given unto you 
To cherish and to keep. 
The ideals of old Winthrop dear 
Who calls to daughters everywln 
Who bids you ne'er to pause or resl 
Till you have given of your bosl 
In actions true and brave, 
Till every woman, man anil child 
Who needs your help to save 
The good that in tlieui somewhere 
hides. 
Shall look into your face and smile. 
And liloss you for the aid you gave. 
And blessing you, bless Winthrop 
dear. 
Who gave to you that you might 
share 
Willi others in their need. 
And here's lo him who sets the pace. 
| Who lifls the standard inlo place. 
Who calls on us to serve our Slale. 
And leads the way. 
Who shows us how lo work and 
strive, 
Willi patienre and rare sacrifice. 
To Winthrop dear he gives his all: 
He listens ever to her call— 
His only Ihought to make her greal. 
That she may filly educale 
The women of our honored Slate. 
That we may keep her great indeed, 
l'lilarnished keep her ancienl sliieli! 
nd the com 
Society al Winlhrue COIICKC 
President Johnson, Mr. 1) 
water Normal School, the enthusias-
tic young man was directed to see 
an earnest young woman, a rccen! 
graduate of the institution, as the 
most suitable teacher to secure for 
the work. A visit to the home of 
lhe teacher. Rochester, Mass., and a 
short interview, and the teacher was 
secured to come South in lhe early 
fall. 
Thus was Winthrop Training 
School for Teachcrs born, now 
grown into fair womanhood—"Our 
Winthrop" of today. 
—Florence Nance Workman. 
Leading Susanne. 
While lhe day is young 
Ere the chimes have rung 
Their chapel warning. 
We behold a sight so fair 
It brightens all the morning. 
And makes lhe heart of Winthrop 
beat 
To a truer, sweeter measure. 
'Tis dear "D. B." and little Susanne. 
Winlhrop's latest treasure. 
Tenderly, gravely, now they come. 
Her little hand in his. 
"Ho's leading her—she's leading 
him," 
The sunbeams gaily laugh am1 
sing. 
As down to earth they swiftly wing 
To greet lliem. 
He, lhe Chief of the Winthrop Clan. 
She, the youngest of the band 
Ilis own little Winthrop girl, 
Willi her sunny head a-rurl . 
And her face so fair and sweet 
rplifled now his smile lo meet. 
"They are ours," we proudly say. 
"Our Chief and his little daugh-
ter," 
And we pledge anew in the morn-
ing dew 
A loyally naught can alter, 
And our love sineere-and true 
To "Debe" and his liltle daughter. 
—Minnie Macfeal. 
DATES OF SUMMER SCHOOL \RE 
ANNOUNCED—JUNE 17-IULY 25 
List of Speakers and Lecturers Not 
Yet Complete—Bulletin Will 
Be Mailed Out Soon. 
The bulletin for tne summer ses-
sion is now on the press and will be 
available within a short lime for all 
persons interested. It will be mailed 
out in a few days. 
The Summer School, as usual, will 
offer a variety of courses and a 
number of distinguished lecturers 
and entertainers will add distinc-
tion lo the program. The short 
course for club women, a regular 
feature of the Winthrop Summer 
School, will also be given. Deflnite. 
announcements as to what this 
course will include will be given in 
a later issue. 
Among the distinguished lecturers 
who will be present are Dr. Charles 
Alphonso Smith, head of the de-
partment of English of the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis; Dr. Richard 
E. Burton, professor of English at 
the University of Minnesota, a dis-
tinguished teacher, lecturer and au-
thor, and Dr. John Cooper Powvs, 
poet, lecturer, and literary critic, of 
Cambridge, England. 
Dr. Smith will give courses in the 
short story and Browning, and Drs. 
Burton and Powys will lecture in 
their respective fields at the lecture 
hour of the summer session. 
Other features of the summer ses-
sion will be announced later. 
pra i s 
Through lhe diaries of these wo-
men, the sunshine of wit sparkles like 
a thread of gold through a darker 
background. Fashion, ever upper-
most in woman's mind, found its 
way into Southern homes, and fash-
ion distinctly tabooed anything dyed 
dark blue. Word came lliat bon-
nets were to be large in front, ami 
"immediately," writes one. "South-
ern girls began lo lmild vestibules 
to their bonnets." Next, there came 
a dim mysterious whisper through 
lhe blockade dial bonnets were 
large behind, "and feminine activ-
ities turned in that direction and 
shells were added lo the rear." 
In those days of self-denial there 
were wonderful developments in 
the cuisine. Haspherrv leaves were 
used for tea. Persimmons and hick-
ory nuts formed favorite ingredi-
ents for fruit cake. Peanuts. 
parched okra and sweet polatoes 
made coffee, "long sweetening," of 
sorghum syrup took the place of 
sugar, while lloors of smoke-houses 
were dug up for salt, and soda sub-
stitute made from cob ashes. 
Many a Southern woman, who be-. on him for help in time of strain, 
fore the war, never thought of Irav-1 while God his life prolongs. 
eling alone, braved lhe uncertain 
ways of railroads and the roughj*> 'Winthrop Daughters, bores 
company on trains in order to he as 
near as possible lo her husband in AJ"' ' i c r 0 s 
camp. But above all, the Southern iWholov 
woman— 
And so when Winthrop" 
sung, 
A name there is on every tongue, i 
In days of old it was "D. B." 
To "D. B.'s" praise lhe campus rung. 
Bui now the daughters rail h im: 
"Debe." 
It matters not—the name may 
change. 
Bui rause for praise remains the 
All hail lo "Debe"—our all time 
chief! 
We love him one and all. 
He loves us too, his daughters each. 
That day shall never dawn 
When Winlhrop's daughters call in 
it were, that she. could rememhei 
and bis loving attentions lo his lit-
tle sister were bright spots in her 
short span of years. 
lhe day before Christmas arrived 
and with it "big brother." As a 
special favor, the little gili was per-
mitted to wear her new blue velvc 
coal the next morning when accoin 
panying "brother" to Sundoy school. 
So Imppy was lhe little girl as she 
tripped along, holding lo lhe big 
manly finger, that she could only 
look up inlo his face while pral-
tling away. And who could deny 
the pride with which she viewed 
tin- snappy military uniform with 
ils sliming brass buttons! So en-
gaged was she I hat she stepped right I u,n local branches of the associa 
battled with Famine and Want 
where Pillage and Plunder preside-
nt the board, and the spectres -| 
of Poverty haunt 
The fireside—" 
and to us all 
he name of Winthrop true 
Ami come together al her call 
Old loves and friendships to renew- -
To siand once more in Memory's hall 
\nd all her pictures llicrc review, 
speak with laughter veiled in 
tears, 
Of days that are no more; 
To lightly brush away lhe years, 
And tread oin'o more the Winlhrop 
stairs 
Which lead us lo the doors 
Of those who were our comrades gay 
In happy days now passed away. 
And they, who had suffered hard-
ships, buoyed up in lhe hope of suc-
cess which never came, finally faced 
the vandal and the despoilcr. 
In the beautiful Shenandoah Val-
ley. Sherman's men so devastated 
the land llial a "crow (lying over i' And now—hand clasped ill hand-
would have lo carry his rations with Together let us pray. 
him." while in South Carolina and j <-;(,(] bless you,- dear, 
Georgia, hundreds of chimneys. <;0,| u s a | | _ 
'Sherman's sentinels," told their 
Inlo. Mothers with babes in arms. 
toddling children, young girls an I 
old men and women bent with age 
were rendered homeless and desti-
tute, and hardest of all for the wo-
1 men to bear was the suffering of their 
children. 
But even through those experi-
Southcrn women stood 
University of South Carolina, enti-
tled Literary South Carolina, by Dr. 
I Wauchope. Dr. Kinard called on his 
various assistants lo read selected 
'poems. Miss Louise Dean read sov-
leral selections from a collection 
written and published by her inotli-
!er. Mrs. Charles Dean. These read-
! ings were all enjoyed. 
! Miss Sarah II. Marcum and Miss 
I Lillian Crane wero chosen by lot. 
'according to Hie constitution, to 
have charge of the next program. 
On March ti the Socicty held its 
second meeting -in the library ot 
Johnson Hall, with the president, 
; Professor J . Thompson Brown, pre-1 
'siding and Miss Marcum and Miss 
i Crane in charge of the program. 
Consistently carrying out the sub-
' jeel for the evening's discussion, 
what poels think of poetry, appro-
p r i a t e selections of puels all the 
j way from Shakespeare to vers 
lihrisis were read and considered 
from lhe pools' own point of view. 
Definitions of various types of 
poetry were forcefully presented 
and discussed, Miss Anne W. Slo-
vens speaking for lyric poetry, Miss 
Sarah I. Grant for didactic poetry ami 
Miss Marcum for the sonnet form. 
After the further consideration of 
definitions of poetry as given by 
Carl Sandburg, lhe program was I „ W,(S a l l 0 t noon lime in early 
turned over to the secretary, Miss M f t v | j r (1 (J superintendent of 
Margaret J. Kelchiii, who read a j c U '0 0 | s e a m e home for lunch with 
number of original poems conlrib- L | j s mother and young sister, but one 
tiled by members of lhe socicty.j | n ( i k a | | l j ; . f a r c w o u m have con-
I'liese were greatly enjoyed »'»'! vinre.l oven the mosl casual ol>-
sliow much promise of what may he s l > r v o r that lie was literally too tired 
accomplished by lhe Poetry Society. 
whose purpose is lo fosler the spirit 
of creative art. 
The vole taken al the close of lhe 
meeting gave first place to a de-
scriptively Idling verso entitled "The 
Organ Grinder." while "Whispering 
Winds" won second place. The au-
thors' names were not divulged. 
Miss Anne W. Stevens and Miss 
Ida Belle Williams, of the English 
Department, were chosen by lot lo J 
CHAPTER SCHOLARSHIPS. 
For a number of years several 
chapters have founded scholarships 
of varying value in lhe college. 
Some chapters have paid the entire 
expenso of a student, others have 
given one hurdred dollars, and slill 
others fifty dollars. At limes it has 
been difficult lo learn just which 
chapters were engaged in support-
ing a scholarship, for the simple 
reason Hint the chapter dealt di-
rectly with the student; and not 
even the bookkeeper's office knew 
from what source the student's pay-
ments came. 
This is a great work and worthy 
lhe consideration of any chapter. A 
few of the chapters, notably Ander-
son, Orangeburg and Sumter, can 
point with pride to a number of g;rls 
whom they have supported through 
four years of college life, enabling 
them lo graduate and lo engage 
successfully in some work of their 
choosing. The value of this is in-
calculable. 
Looking into the work of other 
alumnae and alumni associations. 
that in numerous cases 
NEWBERRY DAUGHTERS 
SET SPLENDID EXAMPLE 
At Mi-ctiiif| Wednesday the Chapter 
Voted lo Furnish Room hi the 
Newberry Hospital. 
(Newberry Herald & News, Mar. 7.) 
The March meeting of the Win-
throp Chapter was held Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Miss 
Sarah Caldwell with Miss Sadie 
Bowers as assistant hostess. 
( The home was beautifully adorned 
I with begonias and fragrant narcissi, 
carrying oul a color scheme of green 
and white, suggesting the approach 
of St. Patrick's day. 
The chief business of the moel-
inu was the decision to take a room 
in the Newberry county hospital, and 
the chapter hopes to be the first or-
ganization to take this step. The 
secretary. Miss Corrie Lei Havird. 
was requested lo write to Dr. Geo. 
B. Cromer, president of the hospital, 
in regard to this matter. 
A report of the money from Christ-
mas seals, which amounted to $700. 
showed that one-half was sent to 
the slate health department, and the 
other half goes to lhe local health 
unit, after deducting expenses. 
Miss Teressa Lightsey, public 
health nurse, made a talk on Social 
Welfare in South Carolina, telling 
of the work of the board of public 
welfare, and of the school at Clin-
ton for children who arc mentally 
subnormal. 
After the meeting the hostesses 
served a fruil salad course with 
Itussiau tea, followed by green 
mints. The refreshments and the at-
tractive paper napkins also sug-
gested the St. Patrick's idea. " About 
12 Winthrop Daughters were pres-
ent at the meeting. 
into the middle of a mud pintiUo 
splash! And the pretty blue coal 
was a mass of mud splotches. 
Tenderly the big brother lifted his 
liltle sister, and hushed her sobs, 
iind together tlicv turned back home-
ward. to tell inainina how it all hap-
pened. and lo explain that it was 
not simply carelessness on the part 
of the small wearer of the coat. 
And when next Sunday came, no 
one would ever have known that 
lhe prelly blue coal had ever been 
mud spotted. Brothers have such a 
wonderful way of managing things! 
to eat. 
day. 
SARA ROGERS ELECTED Y. W. 
A. PRESIDENT FOR 192i-25 
And Winlhrop keep alwav. 
Miss Nellie Peck White, who holds 
this year the A. Markley Lee Schol-
arship, which is awarded annually 
by the faculty to a student complet-
ing the Junior year, is a grand-
daughter of the college. Her mother. 
Mrs. Jas. S. White, of Rock Hill, was 
before her marriage Miss Jeannin 
with a fortitude that has no paral- [ Sprunt, two. 
"I have had such a bar. 
aid. "Willi four grades without 
I'achers, and no one to put in their 
lares! I took one grade myself, 
nd have been 'caching all day, but 
could only dismiss the other throe. 
"Mother." said ho. "it docs seem to 
ie that there ought to be some 
arnest young women in town who 
lould like to prepare themselves 
, .or teaching. If possible. I am going 
harge of lhe next meeting s j xortti during vacation lo see if Rob-
gram, the first Thursday in April. I c r l c Winthrop will be interested 
igh to help me with some of the 
:ioilv money lo establish a T -ain-
School for Teachcrs here in lhe 
The primary eloelions for the V. capital city." 
W. C. A. officers for 1021-25 were! Encouraged by his devoted mot 
held on Thursday evening in tho j or. the young superintendent, by ( 
different dormitories. The finals much sacrifice, went in the early 
were held in chapel on Friday morn-1 summer, at his own expense, to 
ing. February 20. will: the following j Boslon to lay his projcct. before the 
results: President, Sara Rogers;'noted philanthropist, Mr. Winthrop. 
vice-president, Frances Earlc; sec-j then chairman of lhe Peabody Ed-
rolnry. Isabel I'lowden; treasurer, ucation Fund. Mr. Winthrop, with 
Anna Maxwell. characteristic foresight end broad-1 
Frances Earlc is a granddaughterimindedncss, heard the modest pica. I 
of tho college. Her mother was a and contributed 81,000 toward the 
member of the class of '02 and was establishment of the proposed Train-1 
Frances Whitmire before her mar-ling School. 
riage to Mr. Elias Earle. 1 Going from Boston to lhe Bridge-] 
tion are engaged ill this same type 
of work. It is interesting to note 
that many of them create a loan 
fund, deposited at (lie college. The 
body 
SENIORS AWARDED CUP. 
hall 
inating the series of haskcl-
B.'imos for (he season, lhe lov-eating the fund still decides ". -- --- -
,1.0 shall hold the scholar- K c»P was presented .,« chapel re-
ship. The college simply handles | «.««ly lo fllie class of 2i Miss Annie 
the funds for the local b ranches .1 1 ™^Branson , president of the 
ses the money is returned A " , t o l w A^'-emtion. in a few well-
chosen words, presented the Clip lo 
Miss Lucille Cogswell, captain of the 
Senior Basketball Squad. This cup 
is given every year lo lhe class 
whose loam proves itself the cham-
pion in the series of basketball 
games. This year the finals were 
In some < 
without intcresl. Thus if the local. 
branch of alumnae added to ils fund j 
every year, and did not increase its; 
number of scholarships, after a 
time the interest on the accumu-; 
lalion would support a scholarship., 
This plan for tho management of , , between Seniors and Soplio-
soholarships has received the high- n m | . ( , s , | | C r I a s s f>r ,„> i n g „ I C SUI._ 
est commendation from alumnae C P S Sf„ | o m . j,-01. successive 
associations throughout lhe eoun-1 w „ l i s c ' , a s 3 h a s ( . 0 | | l c m l (" | r i _ 
try. The chapters of Winthrop ; l m | , , i a n t j n f I l 0 contest. 
Daughters might consider this. Much enthusiasm was shown 
This year the chapters are being throughout the series or basketball 
asked lo contribute yearly live dol- j games, but never has more class 
lars each to found two commercia1 spirit, sportsmanship, and pep been 
scholarships, each worth one hull- displayed than in lhe songs given in 
dred dollars. The scholarship, if chapel Thursday morning when the 
founded, will be given lo second year dual results were announced. 
commercial student, who, in return 
for the aid. will give three hours a! The students in the department of 
day clerical work lo the alumnae physical education who are inom-
olllce. I hers of Mrs. Barllett's class in 
It is hoped that each chapter will I interpretative dancing gave a most 
consider the above request at once I creditable exhibition of U.eir work 
and report so that arrangements on the afternoon of March il. If 
ninv be r.iaile for next year before space permitted we would like lo 
our session rloses. comment on each number. 
ALUMNAE DUES 
All alumnae who have not paid dues for 1923-21 will please 
cut out the coupon below, fill it in al once, pin to it a dollar bill 
or check and return it to LEILA A. RUSSELL. Treas., 
Winlhrop College Alumnae Association, 
Rock Hill. South Carolina. 
Dale-
Enclosed find my dollar for Alumnae Association due 
1923-21. 
Permanent Address 
on of the Chapl \\ intlirop Dauul 
THE COLLEGE CHIMES. 
It lias been almost a year since! 
the College chimes were installed. i 
Each morning at 6:15 they ring ou! 
in pealing tones the hymn. 
Awake, my soul, stretch every | 
nerve 
And press with vigor ou. 
Each night at seven, "Softly Now; 
the Light of Day" is rendered, and j 
again at eleven p. in. "Sun of My J 
Soul" peals forth, closing with "taps" j 
for good-night. 
These chimes, at the r e v e s t of | 
our loved president, have been ded-, 
icaled to the Winthrop Daughters. 
The following is \ copy of the in-j 
scription on a copper plate to be, 
placed in the tower: 
The chimes in this tower 
Are dedicated by the Board of | 
Trustees 
to 
"Our Winthrop Daughters." j 
Board of Trustees: « 
Thomas G. McLeod, Governor of 5 
South Carolina, Chairman ex-of- 9 
flcio, Columbia, South Carolina. JjS 
James H. Hope, State Superintend- S 
ent of Education, Columbia, Soulh 8 
Carolina. 
J. G. Padgett, Chairman of the Sen- . 
ale Committee on Education, AVal-I U"> s l l o w n a b o v c , n d i c a t e 
terboro. South Carolina. 
Tom C. Hamer, Chairman of the . — •• "T ~"j"" . , . i . e r e a r , . ' that we know of has put on House Committee on Education.1"'""* " 'e state mere a r t , 
OCKKKKH>CKM<OOD*OSiO<iOCKHSKi: 
OUR CHAPTERS of 
WINTHROP DAUGHTERS 
The map h  a ov . . . . . . . 
I he location of the various chapters, chapters have concentrated on the 
.if Winthrop Daughters within the Building Fund, though no chapter 
state. Outside the state there are l l i a t 
Bennetlsvillc, Soulh Carolina. I nourishing chapters in Gastonia, N. 
Members Elected: 0 and Jacksonville. Fla The 
D. W. McLaurin, Columbia, South'Washington, 1). C., Chapter seems 
Carolina. 
Vice-president, 
j Secretary, Mrs. Annie Gribbin 
I Sanders, Blackville, S. C. 
; Treasurer, Mrs. Edith Stewuii 
| Cuiiiiugs, Barnwell, S. C. 
I Gleaner, Miss Alva Baxley, Black-
| ville, S. C. 
Calhoun County. 
St. Matthews. 
Presidenl, Mrs. Mary Herbert Ray-
sor, St. Matthews. 
Other officers not known. 
Charleston County. 
Charleston. 
President, Miss Ann Porcher. 
Other ollicers not known. 
Chester County. 
Chester. 
President, Miss Helen Henry. 
Vice-president, Miss Mary Ham-
ilton. 
Secretary, Miss Mary Love Mc-
Lure. 
Treasurer, Miss Marion Leckie. 
Gleaner, Mrs. Margaret Cheync 
McDill. 
Clicslcrlield County. 
Cheravv. 
President, Miss Annie Laurie llar-
rell. Cheraw, S. C. 
Vice-president, Miss Ola Huntley. 
Cheraw, S. C. 
Secretary and treasurer. Mist. 
Christine Davis, Cheraw, S. C. 
Gleaner, Miss Queen Godfrey, Che-
raw, S. C. 
J. E. McDonald, Winnsboro. South 
Carolina. 
J. G. Anderson, Itock Hill, South 
Carolina. 
W. J. Koddcy, Hock Hill, Soulh Car-
olina. 
J. E. Breazeale, Anderson, South 
Carolina. 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel, Greenwood, Soulh 
Carolina. 
Mrs. C. W. llaris, Bishopvillc, South 
Carolina. 
I). B. Johnson, President. 
A. D. 1923. 
inactive. Report lias it that there 
is one in Nashville, Tonn., but the 
alumnae ofllce has not been noti-
tled. It may be that there is one 
in Asheville. N. C., though no au-
thoritative report has been made of 
it. 
Last fall Miss Mary Frances Wick-
lilfe was living in Asheville with her 
sister, Mrs. Joel Aiken. Miss Wick-
litle, as most of the alumnae know, 
was a very much beloved member 
of Winthrop's faculty for almost 
twenty-live years. The Winthrop 
girls in Asheville—and there were 
twenty-five of them living there or 
engaged in teaching there—learned 
•if her presence in the city and gave 
her a surprise six o'clock dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Blanche Stewart 
Hogers. 
Miss Wicktiffc and Mrs. Aiken 
also entertained the group at an 
afternoon tea. At that lime the 
plan was to effect an organization 
later. 
The alumnae scattered throughout 
the country will be interested in 
seeing the names of the gttesls on 
this occasion: Mrs. George Baltic 
Mrs. Harry Withers. Mrs. James 
Williams Patterson. Mrs. Ii. II. Glenn. 
Mrs. Morgan P. Morer, Mrs. L. B. 
lingers. Mrs. C. S. Davis, Mrs. Ho-
lierta Bradley Knight, Miss Marion 
Eraser. Miss Eliza Nash, Miss Mary 
lirunson. Miss Louise Wilson. Miss 
Melila Wilson, Miss Mary Craig. Miss 
Sadelle Stewart, Miss Willie Wal-
ters. Miss Maude Turhoville, Miss 
Lurile Kilpatrick. Miss May Wheel-
er. Miss Lillian Robinson. Miss Em-
ily Mcllae. Miss Child. Miss May 
Bowman. Miss Rhea Dallas, Miss 
Elizabeth Whaley, Miss Cornelia 
(lines. Miss Floride Simpson, Miss 
Polly Guerry, Miss Belva Saunders. 
Miss Marion Cason and Mrs. H. H 
Paltison. 
Some of these married names are 
unknown in litis ofllce. Mrs. George 
Battle. Mrs. E. B. Glenn and Mrs 
Pattison were all former teachers 
j al Winthrop. When here they were 
Many of the alumnae of Winthrop U l m w n a s M j s s gndie Jenkins, Miss 
College are club women, and as such Klizabetli Lumpkin and Miss Hor-
will be interested to learn more of ( e n s c Roberts. 
Mrs. James A. Allen, of Summer-; 
ville, S. C., known when in college 
here as "Rye" Ileriot, a member of 
the class of '%, attended the sum-
mer school last year, and while she 
enjoyed the chimes was glad to hear 
the old bell at certain periods of 
the day. She wrote the following 
poem, which the alumnae will ln-
pleased to see: 
The Old Bell. 
O, once again to hear the bell. 
The bell of long ago, 
It weaves a soft and mystic spell, 
Sweet as western winds that blow. 
The witching spell of years long 
past, 
When swiftest time was slow, 
When hope's high light no shadow-
cast 
And life was all aglow. 
Old memories and misty dreams 
Come floating down the years, 
The kindling touch of wit's bright 
beams 
And smiles made sweet by tears. 
O, ancient bell, Willi magic tongue 
That (ells the passing hours. 
Yel speaks of when Uie world was 
young, 
And brings the scent of flowers. 
THE SHORT COURSE AT WIN-
THROP COLLEGE SUMMER 
SCHOOL JUNE 23-JULY 5. 
well-
deflned campaign, save Laurens. 
In many places the alumnae have 
undertaken some piece of construc-
tive work for the benefit of their 
community. This type of work in-
cludes child welfare, development of 
school or town library, the support 
of athletics in the school, the ad-
vancement of various phases ot 
health work, eg. Bennetlsvillc chap-
ter is cooperating with the county 
nurse; Kingstree chapter is active 
in securing a children's clinic: 
Charleston chapter has secured (lie 
"Jolly Jester" for the schools. 
In quite a number of towns the 
local chapter has entertained the 
h'gh school graduates and the grad-
uates and students returning from 
Winthrop. Only a few ohaptets 
have made the survey which was 
requested of them. It may be that 
this is being done and has not, as 
yel. been completed. 
It is a custom with some of the 
chapters to have an annual ban-
quet. Such an occasion gives op-
portunity for bringing into the group 
those who do not altend the chap-
ter meetings regularly. Camden. 
Sumler, and Pickens have already 
held their banquets, and delightful 
oiriisions they were. Anderson 
chapter wfill e a banquet on 
March 17. 
The Greenville chapter recently 
held a meeting to which were in-
vited the Anderson, Spartanburg, 
j and Pickens chapters. Each gave 
j interesting reports of work being 
I done. 
It was desired that the map abovc 
I should show the true status of the 
slale as organized. Being unable ti> 
hear at all from some chapters, the 
conclusion was that the chapter no 
longer existed, and, consequently, 
such chapters do not appear on the 
map. Since the cut was made some 
of these have been reorganized, as 
in the case of Lancaster. 
The following is a list of the chap-
ters, with their ofllcers, as reported 
to the alumnae secretary: 
Aiken County. 
Aiken. 
President, Miss Lallalt Wyman. 
Vice-president, Miss Cleora Toole. 
Secretary, Mrs. Norma McNair 
Henderson. 
The chapters of Winthrop Daugh-
ters afford the alumnae a tine chan-
nel for the expression of that lov-
and loyalty which all hear their 
Alma Mater. Through these organ 
izations the alumnae spirit is mad' 
manifest. 
Spirit is the stamp of genuineness 
itpon any one. Spirit is the (est 
of a class, of a college, and so it i; 
•if alumnae. What does this mai 
tell of ihe spirit of the alumnae 
t not thrill one with pride 
Gleat 
Vice-pr 
l.i'o County. 
Bishopvillc. 
. Mrs. Iteba At 
idenl, Mrs. Josey 
clary, Miss Anna Brad 
surer. Miss Myrtle Jai 
Lexington County. 
Lexington. 
idenl. Mrs. Kate Simps 
esident. 
Clarendon Comity. 
Manning. 
President, Mrs. Lula Ncel Williams 
Arant, Manning, S. C. 
Vice-president, Mrs. Carrie I.egg 
Jenkinson, Maiming, S. C. 
Secrclary, Miss Ruth Anderson. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Georgia Sauls 
Stukes, Manning, S. C. 
Gleaner, Mrs. Blanche Billups 
Plowden, Route 2, Manning, S. C. 
Colleton County. 
Walterboro. 
President, Mrs. Emma Tracy Lu-
cas. Walterboro, S. C. 
Vice-president, Mrs. Clara Ban-
Shaffer, Walterboro, S. C. 
Secretary, Miss Thclma Milev. 
Iluffin, S. C. 
Treasurer, Miss Sarah Kinney. 
Williams, S. C. 
'•leaner, Miss Maybelle McLaurin. 
Darlington County. 
Darlington. 
President, Mrs. J. S. Mclnnis. Dar-
lington, S. C. 
Vice-president, 
Secretary. Miss Eliza Ervin, Dar-
lington, S. C. 
Treasurer, 
Gleaner, 
Hartsville. 
President, Mrs. Lucile 
Neely. I Treasurer. Mrs 
Vice-president, Mrs. Kathleen Smith, MuHins, S. 
Horry County. 
Conway. 
President. Mrs. Nell Duncan Free-
man. Couway, S. C. 
Vice-president, Miss Essie Deliam. 
Green Sea, S. C. 
Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Fleetwood Causey Ayers. Mount Ta-
bor. N. C. 
Gleaner, Miss Alma Watson. 
Kershaw County. 
Camden. 
President, Mrs. Nannie Hayes 
Richards. 
Vice-president, 
Secretary and treasurer, Miss Re-1 
hecca DeLoacli. 
lileaner. 
Kershaw. 
President. Mrs. Annie Tarrant. 
Culveru. 
Vice-president. Mrs. Minnie Jonesi 
Ingram. 
Secretary and treasurer. Miss 
Edith Itrasingtoii. 
Gleaner, Miss Eileen Floyd. 
I.aiicaslcr County. 
Lancaster. 
President. Miss Jennie Lee Slier-j 
rant. 
Laurens County. 
Laurens. 
President, Miss Kale Wotlord. 
Vice-president, Miss Marguerite 
Tnlbcrl. 
Gleaner, 
Sumter County. 
Sumter. 
I President, Mrs. Josie Piatt Parler. 
Wedgetleld, S. C. 
| Vice-president, Mrs. Margaret 
Burgess Harby. 
: Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Til -
I lie Waters Parker. 
| Gleaner, Miss Anna Bryan. 
Union County. 
Union. 
; President, Mrs. Frances Whitmire 
j Bcaty. 
| Vice-president, Mrs. Louise Zeig-
ler Goiideloek. 
Secret a rv, Mrs. Edna Earle Moure 
and rep. 
iabb. 
i wards 
easurer, Mrs. Elizabeth Game 
i-aner. Miss Frances Sartor. 
Jonesville. 
csidcnt, Mrs. Willie Southar !. 
.••'-president, — 
L'retary, Miss Emmie Sams. 
L'aner, Mrs. Inez Spears Litllr 
Williamsburg County. 
Kingstree. 
esidcnl, Mrs. Kate Plowde 
her ollicers not known. 
Gastmiin. N. C. 
esident. Miss Myrtle Hayes. 
lidenl, Miss Sarah Ed 
•tari 
idi'ii 
Miss Marie (.angston. 
•er, Miss Maurie Simpson 
Miss Margaret Carl-
Jncksonvillc, Fla. 
Mrs. Frances Sticknev 
Vice-president. Mrs. Helen Stew-
rl Jcnnison. 
Secrclary and treasurer. Mrs 
Iraco Part; Durham. 
Mi 
Al.l'HNAE 
ecrelary and treasurer, 
rlc Oswald Drchcr. 
leaner. Miss Ellen llendrix 
llatcsburg. 
resident. Mrs. Mattie Cr 
•eCC. 
ire-president, Mrs. Louise 
WHOM Wl 
LOCATE. 
CANNOT 
I ley. 
Class or 1887. 
Miss Minnie II. Marks—entered 
from Columbia. S. C. 
Miss Maggie Senu, (Mrs. George 
llussey). 
Class of 1889. 
Miss Maud Black—Entered from 
Spartanburg County. 
Class of 1890 
Miss Ada Bond—Entered from 
.Marion County. 
Marion. 
President. Miss Harriet Herbert. 
Vice-president, Mrs. Colin McLau- . 
Mrs. Carrie Slromaul 
Miss L. Foster—Entered 
the Short Course, which takes place 
every summer at Winthrop College. 
While the course was established 
at the request of the South Carolina 
Federation of Women's Clubs, this 
body requested that it be open to 
any woman, whether a club mem-
ber or not. 
Recently the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs has been urging 
each State Federation to hold an-
nually a club institute. Mrs. Tlios. 
G. Winter, the president of the Gcn-
erla Federation, attended the last, T l | j n k , ) f , h c p o t e n l i a , p o w e r o f Barton. 
annual convention of the South Car-, (, r 0 o f o r g a n i z e d educated Vice-president, 
"Una Federa ion and presented the, Consider the responsil.il-! Treasurer. Mrs 
subject of " Club Institutes. To Mrs.: ^ o b | i t i o n s o f l h e 7,ooo! Farmer. 
Winter s address the women o the w j n t , d a i l g h l C n . g a t , i c r e d into ~ 
convention listenedI with interest and i z c„ , , o d i M - , | o w a r e , h c s e 
felt that they could point with pride I j in jnK i n c i ? 
to the fact that for seven years the.1.' , ' . . . . , 
had been having a club institute in w , c s n o t a t l e m p t l ° take up 
what was better known lo them as;"™1 ' cha ' )11ei: 'nd.vtdually and tel! 
the Short Course. i v v h a l " 18 d o , n * ' but shall state in a 
This year the dates for this course j Keneral way some of the things en-
are June 23-July 5. For this season I attention of these chap-
some of the most noted lecturers' '? r s- n.,c>' a r c a " s t r , v , n 8 t 0 s e r v e 
I'attersou 
Gleaner, 
Allendale County 
Allendale. 
President, Mrs. Louise 
Searson. 
Vice-president, Miss Marie Keel. 
Secretary and treasurer, 
Gleaner, Mrs. Lottie Fills Barker, 
Fairfax, S. C. 
Anderson County. 
Anderson. 
President, Mrs. Rosam 
Lallali Marshal! 
in the United States have been en-• "jc,1r A I m a 1,y s e r v i n * 
gaged. If the Winthrop daughters 
will help lo give publicity to this 
course, they will render a service. 
Slale. Some of them support-
ill help lo give publicity to this! '"S scholarships in college. This is 
- - true of Anderson, Columbia. Harts-
Secretary, Miss Dena Bleckley. 
Gleaner, Miss Marie McConnell. 
Ilamberg County. 
Bamberg. 
President. Mrs. Eulalie Coleman 
Morris. 
Vice-president, Mrs. Pearle Black 
Burch. 
Secretary, Mrs. Ellen Felder Aycr 
Treasurer, Mrs. Lydia Jenkins 
Carter. 
Gleaner. Miss Bessie Lee Black. 
Denmark. 
esident. Mrs. Sadie Richards Mc-
Miss Frances T.nndor, who has just 
been elected president of the Stu-
dent Government Association, the 
the highest honor in the gift of the 
student body, is a granddaughter of 
the college, being a daughter of 
Rosa Dantzlor, '9 (Mrs. M. M. Lan-
der), Jacksonville, Fla. 
Has your community a chapter of 
Winthrop Daughters? If not, why 
not? 
ville, Orangeburg, Sumter anil pos-
sibly others. The College Chapter i Crae. 
of Winthrop Daughters and the! Vice-president, Mrs. Priscilla Harl j 
Lancaster Chapter are furnishing ajCrum. 
lifty-dollar commercial scholarship | Secretary, Mrs. Estelle Toole Mar-
in return for clerical work in the tin. 
alumnae ofllce. The college chaplcr; Treasurer, Mrs. Pearle Odom Gil-
has always striven to foster the work j 'am. 
of the alumnae by entertaining each Gleaner. Mrs. Annie Kinard Stead-' 
year the Senior class and by doing' man. 
numerous things which seem nec-l Barnwell County. 
essary for the best interests of our President, Mrs. Clara Johnston' 
association. A large number of the Hitt, Elko, S. C. 
Fairey Gandy. 
Secretary, 
Treasurer, Miss Gussie Miller. 
Gleaner, Miss Harriet Nelson. 
Dillon County. 
President, Mrs. James Rogers. 
I.atta, S. C. 
Vice-president. Mrs. Kathryn 
Mayes Parhain. Lalla, S. C. 
Secretary, Miss Lola Sessions, Lat-
ta. S. C. 
Treasurer. Mrs. Flora Carmichacl, 
Hamer, S. C. 
Gleaner, Mrs. Julia Gregory Rog-
ers, Dillon, S. C. 
Dorchester County. 
President, Mrs. Jo Yarborough 
Riley. Experiment Station, Summer-
ville, S. C. 
Vice-president, Miss Ruth Shuler, 
St. George, S. C. 
Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Anne 
Charlotte King Taylor, Summerville, 
S. C. 
Gleaner. Miss Magie Finucan. 
Summerville, S. C. 
Edgclleld County. 
Edgcflcld. 
President, Miss Sallie Mae Nich-
olson. 
Vice-president. Mrs. Cleora Brun-
son Tompkins. 
Secretary and treasurer. Mrs. Lil-
lian Peterson Asbell. 
Gleaner, Mrs. Nell Carter Allen. 
Falrlleld County. 
Winnsboro. 
I President, Mrs. Elizabeth Martin 
Burdine j Clowney, Winnsboro, S. C. 
i Vice-president, Mrs. Agnes Cur-1 
lee Fayssoux, Winnsboro, S. C. | 
Secretary, Miss Priscilla Ketchin. 1 
Winnsboro. S. C. 
Treasurer, Mrs. II. G. Wylio. 
Winnsboro, S. C. 
Gleaner, Mrs. Lula I'ewell Wai-1 
ker. Winnsboro, S. C. 
Florence County. 
Florence. 
•'resident. Mrs. R. D. Rullcdge. 
Vice-president, Mrs. Annie Bell < 
Clark Ilarlee. 
Secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth Press- j 
ley Martin. 
Treasurer, Miss Pauline Levin. 
Gleaner, Miss Ella Jaeger. 
Greenville County. 
Greenville. 
(•resident, Mrs. Marjorie Barr Os-| 
teen. 
Other officers not known. 
Greenwood County. 
Greenwood. 
President, Mrs. Mary Nance) 
Blanche 
C. 
Id wins , 
Assistant treasurer, Mrs. Minnie i 
HewiIt Bridget's. 
Gleaner, Miss Louise Brown. It. F I 
D., Marion. 
Marlboro County. 
Bennettsville. 
Presidenl, Mrs. Minnie Drake 
Townscnd. 
Vice-president, Miss Maggie Con-
Secretary, Miss Julia Webber. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Helen Goggans 
Crossland. 
Newberry County. 
Newberry. 
Presidenl, Mrs. Bess Burton Bry- j 
son. 
Vice-president, Miss Elizabeth i 
Dominick. 
Secretary, Miss Carrie Lee Havird.| 
Treasurer, 
Gleaner, 
Oconee tenuity. 
Clcmson College. 
President, Mrs. Elias Earle. 
Vice-president, Mrs. Nan Martin! 
Hoffman. 
Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. I 
Grace Wood Schilletter. 
Gleaner, Miss Louise Pope. 
Orangeburg County. 
Orangeburg. 
President, Miss Arnette Holloway.i 
First vice-president. Mrs. Hutlij 
llolman Dawson. 
Second vice-president. Miss Inez ; 
Vincent. 
Secrclary. Margaret Boineau 
Josey. 
Gleaner, Miss Leila Bryant. 
Reporter, Mrs. Julia Bel! Mar-
chant Culler. 
Treasurer. Mrs. Mildred Lido Fair. 
Pickens County. 
President, Mrs. Annie Adelc Ham • 
itlon Perry. Central. S. C. 
Vice-president, Mrs. Ruby Wil-
liams Hamilton. Easley. 
Secretary, Mrs. Vivian Allgood 
O'Dell, Liberty. 
Treasurer, Miss Annie Boggs, Lib-
erty. 
Gleaner, . 
Richland County. 
Columbia. 
President, Mrs. Carrie Coleman 
Sylvan. 
Vice-president, 
Secretary, 
Treasurer, Miss Bessie Thomas. 
Gleaner, 
Spartanburg County. 
Spartanburg. 
President, Miss Sallio Lay. 
Vice-president, 
Secretary, Mis Louvain Vaughn. 
York County. 
Class of 1895. 
• Linda Mauldiu—Entered frt 
,ille, S. C. 
Class or 1898. 
s Lithe 1'ostcr (Mrs. C. E. l'e 
Augusta, Ga., when last heard^ 
More definite address do-
y—Ent ;re«l ./* 
II—Entered 1 
Daniel. 
Vice-president, 
Secretary and treasurer. Miss Is- ' Fairforest, S. C, 
abel Bailey. j Treasurer, Mrs. llarrietle Ander-
Gleaner, Miss Margaret Calhoun, i son Neuberger. 
Class of 1900. 
Miss Rosa Mellon (Mrs. W. J. Mc-
iin)—Entered from Oswego. S. C. 
Class of 1901. 
Mrs. Ilclene Garicsscn (Mrs. Mack-
ISCIO— Entered from Fayetle, Tex. 
I Miss Henrietta Welsh—Entered 
from Savannah, Ga. 
Class or 1902. 
Miss Annie Wightman (Mrs. 
Northcult;— Entered from Abbeville, 
S. C. When last heard from had 
moved to Virginia. 
Class of 190X 
j Miss Mary Brawlcy (Mrs. R. F. 
Towson;—Entered from Chester, S. 
C. When last heard from was liv-
| ing in Memphis, no street address 
j known. 
Class of 1904. 
) Miss Bertha Joyner—Entered from 
j King ville, S. C. 
Class or 1905. 
1 Miss Nan E. Blakeney-
from Manns, S. C. 
! Miss Esldle Campbell-
I from Rock Hill, S. C. 
Class or 1900. 
j Miss Isabel Van Etten—Entered 
| from Richmond, Va. 
Class of 1908. 
! Miss Annie Visanski (Mrs. L. B. 
; Miller)— -Entered from Georgetown 
i S. C. 
Clsas or 1909. 
I Miss Inez Ward—Entered from 
Pclzer, S. C. 
Class of 1910. 
I Miss Mary Carlson (Mrs. C. II. 
j Brennecke)— Entered from Beau-
: monl. Tex. 
i Miss llena Wald (Mrs. Henry 
, Moored—Entered from Orangeburg. 
S. C. When last heard from was in 
Charleston, S. C. 
Class of 1911. 
Miss Annie Lou Irby (Mrs. J. > 
Archie Willis) — Entered from 
Woodruff, S. C. 
Class or 1912. 
Miss Elizabeth Townes (Mr. W. 
T. Pierce)—Entered from Clemson 
College. S. C. 
Class of 19Ii. 
Miss Anna Harms—Entered from 
Newberry, S. C. 
The chapters of Winthrop Daugh-
ters organized throughout the state 
will render a great service if thev 
will aid in locating the above men-
tioned graduates. 
\ 
Wherever there a group of six 
or eight Winthrop daughters thoy 
should organize a Chapter of Win 
throp Daughters. t 
